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S
dorado looking after hi» mining inter
ests. Charley says he will reinsin nm- 
til he has all bis business mattersaatis- 
tactorily arranged, when he will again 
return to Frisco to look after hi» prop
erty there.

Mr. Wood has set up a saw mill on 
37 Eldorado where all kinds of lumber 
for mining and building purposes wlH 
be sawed this summer.

A new tent roadhouse is now in hill 
operation at 30 above Bonanza which 
ought to be a successful venture for three miles up the Yukon on theeight
the summer season. "*»“ and dirt thua discov-

ered will yield five cents to the pan.
Messrs. Bert and W.ll Schuler tor- Thret c|>| „t tbe scene of tbe new 

mer y of Grand Forks wi)l Roto Nome strike |)ave far bee„ recorded but
in tbe near future. it „ ejected that others will follow.

T\ie claims are situated on tbe bank of 
the river and are recoided as river 
claims.

Social Sunday Night 
A regular meeting of Dawson Aerie Æ 

No, 50, F. O. B., was held ‘ Sunday “ 
night at wdiicli P. W. Clayton, the 
new president was installed. 
decided to hold an open social at the I 
Savoy next Sunday night when a first- 
class program will be presented, the Ï 
best talent of Dawson having valut,, 
teered for ' the occasion. 
aerie continues to grow aud

■

1 ELDORADO 180MMU A NEW.odgs A. E. and A. M. ce le- 
John's day by entertaining 

their friends l«*t evening in their lodge 
rmsms on Mission street.
- The following program w9s rendered :1 

Trio, banjo, guitar aud mandolin.
Chief Stewart, Messrs. Dines' and Ask ;

‘ iwSg, Mr. McConnell ; recitation, Mr.
Lew Craden; song, M-. Wm. Ask;

St i™”: ÏÏÏ

recitation, Mr.'Wilson. Refreshments 
were served at tt 130.

It goes without saying that the pro- Mr. John Fanning, W. F^echnst/ 
gram was appreeiated as every nnmbct J. P. Summers, J. J, Sechrist and Jss. 
was encored. Dr. Alfred Thompson Madden, all of Adams Hill, are in 
was chairman of the evening and Mr., Dgwson looking up theli old friends 
Scare!le, the lodge organist, accom- 
panied.

DISCOVERYbrated S:j
m: -

.

Pre- Miners and Robins Occupy the 
Same Cabin.

Made on the Right Limit of the 
Yukon Three Miles up

VOl
A nèw strike was recorded yesterday 

at tbe gold commiaioner’s office by 
I Jacob Nelson. Tbe strike was made

Tbe loci 
prosper,

still1 numbering a greater membership 
than any order in the Yukon.

!”4 Preparations for Extensive Sommer 
Operations — A Swell Invitation 
fiance at Grand Forks.

sAt
â Buy your spuds, eggs and butter iron, 
Barrett & Hull ; they are selling |ead; 
ing staples in provisions and produce "■ 
at remnant prices. Third ave. Tel '
No. *7 - ______ __________ , . ■

Canned spring chicken. Selmsn 
Myers.

Fresh Kodak films. Cribbs & Kogefs

■s D»Hy
ich has been en- 
it theaters adds

m
1Mr. and Mrs, Raymond of Grand 

Forks, were iu Dawson for several days 
this week. A social dance was gi^rn 
by Mr. and Mrs.Garvie, of Grand Forks 
last Thursday evening, and it was an 
invitation affair, those who had the 
pleasure of being invited taking ad- 
vantage of tbe-same, and bad a glori 
ous time. Mr. Boggs was floor mana
ger, and Messrs. Reynolds and White 
presided at the piano and violin. A 
fine luncheon was served at midnight, 
and many were heard to say, “This is 
the finest time we have had at the 
Forks for some time.’’ Tbe Dawson 
and Grand Forks baseball teams attend
ed in a body and were loud in the 
praises ot their reception. Those pres
ent were Mesdames Vance, Raymond, 
Rothweiler, Carrie, Griffith, Boggs, 
Morrison, KHne, F rouie and Gier ; the 
Misses H»U, Misses Daring, L8iigseltj_ 
Rithstrom and Bastrom ; Messrs^ Clar
ence Kinsey, Clark Kinsey, Hildredge, 
McFee, Lowe, Raymond, McDougall, 
McLeod, Fulton, Fiaunigan, Van Win
kle, Morrison, Cline, Pdilipps, Link 
Fremeyer, Clark, Warren Lamb, 
Stretch, Wiight, Fletcl-er, Thurston 
and Jenson. _7_

&es this week
by

.'has. Frohman’s] 
tied “A Young 
Ian and Vivian 
roles as Clarence 
iSg wife Ethel 
ese characters are 
are well adapted 

illen does some

-
mMakin has eleven men at work 

on the government road from 30 below 
Bonanza down while Mr. R. A. Ginn 
has 30 men at work in the vicinity of 
30 and up.

Notice to Retail Liquor Dealers.
A meeting of the Licensed Victual

lers Association of the Yukon territory 
will be held above Pioneer saloon 
Wednesday evening at 8 :jo o'clock at 
which business of importance will be 
transacted. .

1SHARKEY
WILLSCRAP

STOP AT THE

fair view Hotel■
Jalljm "BUker. Prop. 6

Beil Appointed Hotel in Diwim, a
Strictly First-Class. All Modern Improvements. w

Gaines Bros, on American Hill, show 
with great pride a robbln's nest built 
just above their cabin door. , The same 
thing occurred last year. All day long 

I the birds can be seen about tbe place.

GEO. BUTLER, Pres. 
Wanted. —r .

Good," live solicitor ; good money. 
Apply at Goetzman's.

ci6
!:*»•*■ill work as Horace But Me Cannot Come to Dawson 

~ot Vermont, mak 
to New York who
be not as green as Frank Slavin arrived in town last 1 The robbins evidently know the boys, 

night looking ragged and strong. He and are assured of their friendship, 
las the will now get to work in earnest for his Messrs. Harms, Rhrelkell and Red

eeming go with Bates. This is the 
first time since Slavin bas been in tbe 
country that he bas trained regularly 
ws the tip has bee» given oat that his 

plays a good opponent for next Saturday night, IB
n should be. going to give him the hardest battle pnrcnased lh, big hotel on Chechako 

wife of he has ever run up against in tbe K Ion- Hill from Mr. Acheson and will man 
him in his dike. Tommie «BS&nett of the Ex- age the p)ace herself this season. Mrs. 

I another hit, in change has been placing considerable Deyoe ft we„ knewn throughout the 
money on the outcome as Bates ha dj rict a„d wil, ^ gl,d to meet her
made a big impression on the sports oMf #|^„ds at ger new hom67r-------
from hfs work with V incent White, Mr cbas. Anderson who lately re- 
who it Is said Js veey^ame for the turned {rom Sen Pymncisco, is up El- 

mnr- yonng giant.
The fistic carnival which was to be 

her ver- held this summer in which Slavin was 
daughter of to meet Sharkey has been indefinitely 

postponed as tbe latter finds it impos 
sible to come into Dawson at present, 

srks, Gus G. James W. Morrison of Seattle, the 
well known sporting man who has been 
negotiating with Sharkey's managers 

of the forwards the following letter from Tom 
in the Sharkey Which explains tbe situation :

.............. _.New York. Mgyjq. 1901, __
one James W. Morrison, Seattle Wash. :

Dear Sir—I telegraphed to yon just 
md act.ol the den, now, that I mailed you particulars in 
lew York where is reply to your propdsitlon about fight- 
ic gang in fleecing ing Slavin. It will be impossible for 1 

me to accept your offer to meet Slavin 
he play is as fol- on July 4th, as I have signed to meet 

Tom Jenkins June nth in a wrestling 
.j tbe Douglas coon- match at Cleveland, Ohio, and Agerton 

be disinherited son ; at Rochester, June t$lb and another 
one in Chicago sotmr time later on.
My father and mother and sisters are 
here with me. They came over from 

iu-the Douglas the other side. They arg. .to remain 
two months at my cottage. I want to 

rootu^af young Mrs. be here with them thijs summer. At 
New York. some later date I will figbt under your

“An Ameri- management anything on earth. Yours 
truly

COR FIRST ST. AND FIRST AVE.
This Summer.

m P«9999999»9999»—ea»l>eiHH>i>ei»0—»WI>im»»»»»l»IHI|a

BATES vs. SLAVIN Sellafterwards St. 
.both parts in

mond Bros, have purchased tbe Hunter 
and Arnold claims on Adams Hill and
will do a big lot of work this summer.

Mrs. M. Deyoe, formerly of the 
Palace roadhouse on Dominion, has

--- * Oi*(TEN ROUND CONTEST
Saturday Night, June 29A straight go for a decision. 

* The big fellows will meet ![
^Beeeeceeeeccecc—««««eteetCEtctMWxr

*

SAVOY - THEATRE...the part df 
the disinherited j 

iagios, who ;$6hts the 
afterwards
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Mind you, wë do not 
advertise to sell (GOETZMAN’S

SOUVENIR
An Unusual Sale ofI

men’s • (cast is composed
$25.00 • Suits Jit • $7.00 I

I1er, Fred C. 
i valet, Geo. \ or any such tommyrot which 

every sensible person in- 
stantly recognizes as PakE 
of First Water. We have 

arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of 
lots—four or five of each lot —nearly 250 suits to select 

I* from . We are going to put on sale these

T• ••
.vara,
• *ood 
well taken. t

1 JA Complete Pictorial 

History of the
Hr, J

Klondike.

good.

!! T

$25, * 127.50, ^ $30
account.” 
slums of New SUITS

$i$.oo «« $1S.00 «ork City. • ■

T

1
4

i, V. is one of the liest come-
•oduct'-I aud has always bad 
The Standard company is; 
the play for production in 
for next week. Ae a epe- 
A. P.Friemutb, tne musi- 
is preparing a program oi 

being tbe

TOM SHARKEY. Eleci

if Copy Before the Edition 

is Exhausted.

The miners, mechanics and work
man's meals, full, plentiful and satis
fying, for 75 cents, are making lively 
times at the Steadyd reading room.

Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of tbe Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

If you like fine candles, cool drinks 
or delicious ice cream try Mrs. West’s 
new store on Second avenue.

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.

r - J * ISecure <
*

« $18.06 «/is!

PRICE
ï •

!airs,
r rW San Trancisco Clothing Rouse

Front Street, Opp. Yukon Dock, v JAKE KUNE, Manager.

.

$5.00 [I 81U:le Orpheum last night the old 
lugh favorites Mulligan and Ltn- 
ladt their reappears net 

absence and were givep a very 
welcome. The Orpheum this 

in another strong 
s burlesque by Hd- 

'Brien entitled “The New Lord.” 
t this piece specialties are 

by the various members of 
posed oi the fol-

PH
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after a

fa
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■ up

r

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited.. With the Arrival of the First Boats
• •

r
!We Will Receive a Heavy Consignment- The Swift -f, a bowery boy, Eddie 

en; Moses Tanglefoot, pawn 
r, Dick Maurettue ; Count de la 

Binks, a lawyer who never; 
a mistake, John Mulligan ; 
Smith, an anarch iat, Chas.

unflower, one of tbe 
a ; Alomo Washing- 
, May Stanley , Mrs. 

Linton ; Little 
Lord

- of
m Steamer

WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE
-Boilers, Hoistsf 

and Engines
\Wednesday, June 26, at 2 p. m.g«p|â$ girls, Jim

ton, a s? IJennings ;
old England,Kate Rock- 

ron Limburger, from Ger- 
y Miner; Prince Bonypart, 
;e, Lillie Edgerton; Madame 
I, Clotllde Rogers ; Lucretia 
iy LaRose ; Countess de Bon

-

This boat Is exceptionally fine iu appointments and will serve better meals than any boat 
on the river. No danger of long tie ups. A safe and rapid journey assured. Finely appoint
ed staterooms. New machinery. A special menu prepared for eash meal.

Engage Staterooms At Once.

inn io, 12 and 20 Horse Power

Vertical and Horizontal Engines
All sizes ■....... . , ___ -

Captain Bailey Will Navigate the Boat.
beaded by Madge Me!- 

i. James Duncan does 
;r and difficult feats on 

Carrie Linton in 
;itfed “For Old 

' and “Something Thgt 
Buy,” proved berseit to 
as of old. Dolly Mitchell 
iity as a buck and wing 

» Mulligan has a clever 
itriloquist with a wooden 

ipa tbe audience in a 
bow concludes with 
igs and O'Brien in their 

sketch entitled “Our 
ucfbg songs and 

e O’Brien receiving sev-

ntertainment is good and 
Jly have a big run this

ese and Canadian Full
Seiman & Myers.

cream at

F i
j

KLONDIKE CORPORATION Limited CALL ON US FOR PRICES- k
IYUKON SAWMILL♦###
C

k. W. CALDEKHEAD» Manager

m
—

EACH STEAMER BRINÜS US NEW STOCK. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDAxi 1
<

mm ■5000 Hose Clamps, selling for 50c Each ;& .

50 Sets of Car Wheels at $30 a Set Stoves and Ranges
100 Kegs Nails, all sizes - Verona All Steel Picks Ni - : ' Lm

SPECIAL MAULS
for Driving Steam Points HOLME, MILLER & CO. 107 FRONT ST.« Telephone No. ®

teave.
:
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